Happenings at SPL
Southwest Public Libraries • November & December 2020
The library continues to assess pandemic developments and safety guidelines and adjust service accordingly. Changes to
service and building status may occur at anytime. Stay up-do-date with current services at swpl.org or via social media.

N ews & U pdates

U pcoming S pecial E vents

I

One Book – One Community Launching early November!

n some ways it’s hard to believe the holiday season is already upon
us, and 2021 is just around the corner. 2020 has challenged us, but,
more importantly, it has not defeated us.
Change is in the air at SPL as we head towards a new year. Not only
will we continue to adapt and innovate to provide safe service, but we
are also preparing to welcome a new library director early next year.
We may still face challenges and uncertainty, but we are excited for
the possibilities 2021 holds and continuing our mission to educate,
empower, and inspire.
---→→→→→→→→---

SPL’s Search for a New Director
In January 2021, we will bid happy retirement to current SPL
Director Mark Shaw after more than 34 years of service and welcome
a new leader to SPL. Mark has served as Director since 2002.

L

ook for our official launch in early November of this special One
Book – One Community read of Stamped: Racism, Antiracism, and
You by Jason Reynolds and Ibram X. Kendi, concluding with a virtual author visit from Jason Reynolds in January 2021. SPL is proud to
partner with eight other central Ohio libraries for this collaborative
event to learn, cultivate dialogue, and impact change as a community.

S cenes

from the

L ibrary

W

e excitedly welcomed patrons through our doors again on October 5 with masks, social distancing, and many other safety
measures in place. Thank you for helping us serve safely and maintain low occupancy by keeping your visits short and group size small
at this time. We can’t wait until it is safe for everyone to gather and
linger again!

Mr. Shaw’s plans for retirement preceded the pandemic, and it’s safe
to say these past months have certainly not been the final year he was
expecting. Mark has led SPL through many highs and lows, and we
thank him for his leadership through this challenging time.
SPL’s Board of Trustees has been working with library executive
search consultants Bradbury Miller Associates over the past several
months to conduct a nationwide search for a visionary leader who
will continue and enhance SPL’s role in the community and culture of
learning and innovation.
Many interested applicants have applied, and the Board will begin the
interview process soon, making a final selection later in December.
We look forward to welcoming our next director.

Services & Hours

Mon Tue Fri Sat: 10–5 | Wed Thu: 12–7 | Sun: Closed
Subject to change in response to pandemic developments
Holds Pickup & Quick Browse: Come in anytime to pick up holds.

No need to schedule an appt. Browse a limited, curated collection.

Computers by Appointment: Limited computer use available by

appointment only. Call to schedule.
Print, Copy, Scan, Fax: Available.

Virtual Programming + Grab & Go: Flip the page to see all of our

virtual and take-home options.

Outreach: Serving those with limited access to service. Please call

614-875-6716 ext. 159 for more info.

F acilities T eam :

Keeping Us Safe

Y

ou may not always see them, but we can’t operate without them.
Shout out to our facilities team for all the behind-the-scenes
work they do to keep us protected and running smoothly.
Chris, Karen, and Ron work tirelessly each day to keep over 75,000
square feet of space clean and disinfected, supplies stocked, equipment functioning, materials delivered, grass clipped, leaves raked,
snow cleared, paths salted, and so much more.
If you see them, thank them for all they do to keep us safe!

Grove City: 614-875-6716 | Westland: 614-878-1301
Connect with us & stay up-to-date! www.swpl.org
(Flip the page to check out more SPL happenings!)

Virtual Programming + Grab & Go
For continued safety, all programming is brought to you virtually or as grab & go. Events are presented via Facebook unless otherwise noted.
Thankful Pets Saturday, Nov 7. 10 a.m.

Pop in on Facebook to enjoy some staff thankful pets and share photos of your own. Post a
photo of your pets either with or without their
favorite reads, dressed up or as their regular selves,
and tell us what they are thankful for.
This staff doggo is thankful for long naps!

A dult S ervices P rogramming
5 Books in 5 Minutes Saturdays, Nov 21 & Dec 19. 10 a.m.

Looking for your next favorite book? Join us on Facebook for 5 book
talks in 5 minutes! In this video series, we briefly review 5 books from 5
different genres in 5 minutes. Watch and discover something new to read.

Idiom Quiz Friday, Dec 11. 10 a.m.

Y outh S ervices P rogramming
Virtual Storytime + Storytime Anytime Kits
Storytimes: Tuesdays & Thursdays. 10:30 a.m. through Nov 19
Tuesday kit pickups: M & T | Thursday kit pickups: W & Th
Tune in to our last fall Virtual Storytimes to sing, dance, and read
along before we take a little break. Videos are posted on Facebook
and YouTube, featuring Westland staff on Tuesdays and Grove City
staff on Thursdays. Pick up a corresponding Storytime Anytime kit
for even more fun!
“Storytime, Anytime” activity kits correspond with
storytime and include a storytime outline, simple felt
board rhymes, songs, or crafts. Kits available for pickup on designated days or reserve one by calling Youth Services. While supplies last.
Missed a storytime? Check it out on our Facebook & YouTube playlists.

STEM at Home Thursdays, Nov 5, 12, & 19. 6:30 p.m.

Join us virtually for fun Science, Technology, Engineering, or Math related activities you can do at home. We’ll
post video challenges and demonstrations via Facebook with supplies listed in the videos. Gather your
STEM Challenge own supplies or stop by and pick up a STEM kit on
STEM Thursdays while supplies last. Kits are first come, first served
or call Youth Services to reserve.

Virtual LEGO Challenge Thursday, Dec 10. 6:30 p.m.

Participate in our Virtual LEGO Challenge by creating a
masterpiece at home based on a posted theme. Be sure
to share a pic of your creation! Posted on Facebook.

S anta

is coming to the library — virtually !

Letters to Santa Nov 30 to Dec 10
From Nov 30 to Dec 10, children can write a letter to Santa (with
their grownups’ help) through a shared link on the library’s Facebook page. A few of Santa’s special elves will help the big guy answer each letter with a personalized postcard in the mail.

Virtual Santa Visit Dec 15. 6:30 p.m.
Join Santa on Facebook on Dec 15 for a special video message and
holiday story.

Take-Home Ornament Craft Nov 30 to Dec 15
Get crafty and grab a fun take-home ornament craft available anytime during service hours Nov 30–Dec 15. While supplies last.

English is full of ridiculous phrases with surprising meanings. Take
our idioms quiz which we’ll post on Facebook and test your knowledge. Maybe you will find a new favorite saying.
--→→→-- Get

Creative! Take & Make Kits

--→→→--

Take & Make Kits are available for pickup beginning 10 a.m. on indicated
days and are first come, first served while supplies last.

Take & Make: Leaf Rubbing Friday, Nov 6

Enjoy creating a colorful seasonal decoration with
fall leaves, paper, and crayons. Instructions include
the option to create a banner of leaves, pennant-style.
(Leaves not included.) (Image: kitchentableclassroom.com)

Take & Make: Coloring (Recurring kit)
Friday, Nov 13 | Saturday, Nov 28 | Saturday, Dec 5

As the seasons change, and we start to spend more time
indoors, relax with some new coloring pages. Packets
include assorted pages and “Helpful Hints” to try new techniques.

Take & Make: Yarn Crafts (Recurring kit)
Saturdays, Nov 14 & Dec 12

Knit and crochet enthusiasts can pick up a yarn kit
that includes fun patterns and activities plus a skein of
yarn to get your project started.

Take & Make: Paper Flowers Friday, Nov 20
Brighten up the darker months with a take-home
flower kit. Using just a few materials, you can make
colorful seasonal decorations. (Image: ssww.com/blog)

Take & Make: Leaf Garland Friday, Nov 27

Want those pretty fall colors to stick around a bit longer? Grab one of our take & make kits to create a pretty
leaf garland. (Image: abeautifulmess.com)

Take & Make: Gnome Ornament Friday, Dec 4

Create an adorable gnome ornament with this takehome kit. Perfect for gifting, decorating a wrapped gift,
or putting on your tree. (Image: rufflesandrainboots.com)

Take & Make: Time Capsule Friday, Dec 18

What a year it’s been! Many might like to forget 2020,
but it’s been historic. Someday, you may want to pass
along memories to other family members. Do it in a
fun way by building your own Time Capsule! We’ll
nytimes.com
supply you with a jar to collect pandemic memorabilia, along with suggestions of what to include and how to decorate.
Grab a starter kit for this interactive family project while supplies last.
(Flip the page to check out more SPL happenings!)

